L-NAME augments PAF-induced venoconstriction in isolated perfused livers of rat and guinea pig, but not mouse.
Platelet-activating factor (PAF), one of vasoconstrictive lipid mediators, is involved in systemic anaphylaxis. On the other hand, nitric oxide (NO) is known to attenuate anaphylactic venoconstriction of the pre-sinusoids in isolated guinea pig and rat livers. However, it is not known whether NO attenuates PAF-induced hepatic venoconstriction. We therefore determined the effects of L-NAME, a NO synthase inhibitor, on PAF-induced venoconstriction in blood- and constant flow-perfused isolated livers of mice, rats and guinea pigs. The sinusoidal pressure was measured by the double occlusion pressure (Pdo), and was used to determine the pre- (Rpre) and post-sinusoidal (Rpost) resistances. PAF (0.01-1 microM) concentration-dependently caused predominant pre-sinusoidal constriction in all livers of three species studied. The guinea pig livers were the most sensitive to PAF, while the mouse livers were the weakest in responsiveness. L-NAME pretreatment selectively increased the basal Rpre in all of three species. L-NAME also significantly augmented the PAF-induced increases in Rpre, but not in Rpost, in rat and guinea pig livers. This augmentation was stronger in rat livers than in guinea pig livers at the high concentration of 0.1 microM PAF. However, L-NAME did not augment PAF-induced venoconstriction in mouse livers. In conclusion, in rat and guinea pig livers, NO may be released selectively from the pre-sinusoids in response to PAF, and then attenuate the PAF-induced pre-sinusoidal constriction. In mouse liver, PAF-induced venoconstriction is weak and not modulated by NO.